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carry the Gospel to the New Hebrides, I have thought it right
before telling you of our own Mission work, thus to give you a
short sketch of his life and work and labours in the lovely izlvb ut
the Pacific.

QUESTIONS.
In vhat year did Mr.Villiams set out on a lon missionary voy.

age in his ovn ship, and who went with him ? What two groups
were first visited? To what other groups did lie intend to
proceed? What prevented him froi carrying out this plan.
Where did he then resole to go and who went with him frîon,
Tonga ? Who did this chief say vas the only person likely tu be
unwilling to allow the Samoans to receive teachers? What news
did they hear when they reached the islands? Tell the story.
How were the missionaries received? What did Mr. Willianua
think of the Samoans? Did he leave the native teachers anîng
thein ? Tell some of the resuilts of their work as seen by Mr.
Williams on his next visit, eighteen months after, scenes on the
different islands, etc.? What were the chiefs anxious for Mr.
Williams to do, and whert did he think it best to go first ?
What did a chief reply wvhen he heard this? In what year did
he go to England, ho-w long did he stay and how was he
employed there ? Who accompanied him when he again set sau,
and in what vessel did le go? How many missionaries hiad
pre;iously been sent to the Sanoas? Tell what you can of the
progress that had been made during Mr. Williams' absence? On
what island did he resolve to settle? What other islands did le
visit first, and what did lie take witL him? To %%hat group hAd
he resolved to carry the Gospel? How far were they distant
froma Upolo? When and with whom did he set out? How were
they received at Tana? What was the sad result of their
landing on Erromanga? Describe the circumnstances and give
the date. How long was Mr. Williams engaged in Mission
work, and to how many was he the ineans of conveying the ne%%s
of salvation?

INOREASK.
Presbyterial Societies.
OwEN SouND.. . Crawford.-Auxiliary.
HAMILTON ...... Vittoria.-Auxiliary.

" ...... Port Dorer.-" Mornin«g Star " Mission Band.
ORANGEVILLE.. . Camilla.-Auxiliary.

Three Auxiliaries and one Mission Band.


